
PRESS-HERALD AUGUST 23, 1967AV3S nine years of age and his 
'death untimely. What matters

Eulogies have been wiittenjvery empty. Wrapped in on: 
about particular dogs by many 
writers. None have been more 
touching than the one written

it now the cause of his pass 
ing at a time when he was so 
eager, so happy, so loving 
and so sweet? Now, there is 
only the echo of his bark. His 
milk bowl is washed and 
dried and laid on the shelf.

"When I reach out to turn 
off the light and then reach

of grandma's quilts, with his^down to give one last tender 
favorite toys about him, the pal to a sleepy headed little 
softly-furred little body wasjriend stretched out beside

Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

by Marj Heyduck upon the'' a 'd to rest by gentle hands ! my bed, there is only the 
death of her beloved dog in the early, early morning|empty carpet beneath my
"Buff." She penned this clas w'th the dew still on the grass 
sic for her column, "Third and the squirrels boldly dash- 
and Main" in the Dayton '"g across in front of him. 
(Ohio) Journal Herald a num-|a"d the birds trying tentative 
her of years ago. It is a heart-'melodies in the fresh new and 
warming tribute to a devoted promising day. 

and precious friend: "Myj ... 
friend, Buff, is dead 1 That "BUFF WOl.'LD step care- 
white wisp of a tail is finally fu ny about, stopping to listen, 
still. The rubber ball with thesis head cocked to one side, 
bell inside it lies quiet in the He'd check the fence line to

hand. And the house is very 
quiet, very empty."

BARKS AND YAPS: — A
king-sized bark to the Massa 
chusetts Society for the Pre 
vention of Cruelty to Animals 
 an organization worthy of 
the time-honored quartet of 
letters, SPCA. Most unfortu 
nately are unworthy, sugar-

prass. That extra window at see that all was well, listen coated outlets for vivisectors. 
the bottom of the backdoor is another motionless minute, This is especially true of many 
just another oddly-placed win-jthcn, satisfied at the state of Icily-controlled pounds and so- 
dow with no brown - eyed his world, he would, come called animal shelters. The 
Cocker Spaniel with long back to the door, up the steps, MSPCA's fine little magazine, 
floppy ears waiting there with into the kitchen and straight Our Dumb Animals, published 
a welcome home salutation." jto his pink bowl of milk with-'monthly, deserve a rousing 

"And the house is very still.'out missing a single beat. Buff Iround of applause, too. Or

ganization Headquarters at 180 
Longwood Ave., Boston, Mass. 
. . . There is a definite dif 
ference between stripping and 
clipping a dog. Clipping is 
cutting the hair with clippers 
or scissors. Stripping is done 
with a special grooming in 
strument, which removes dead 
hair and shortens and evens 
the remaining hair coat.

Ever>hear of the Tibetan 
Mastiff* There are just three 
of the breed in the USA. 
These dogs are large, power 
ful and a bit on the fierce 
side. In their native Tibet 
they are used as outside guard 
dogs.

THE BLEACHING action of 
the sun can cause your dog's 
hair to fade. Another summer 
time health care hint: mini 
mize exercising your dog on 
hot days. Walks should be 
short and not too brisk. Dis 
courage romping or other 
strenuous exercise except dur 
ing the early cool hours of 
the morning .. . Italian Grey 
hound Ch. Flaminia of Alpine, 
one of the greatest show dogs 
in America today, owned by 
Lou Russo and Jerry Dwyer

of Russo Kennels, will be the 
subject of a Nylabone adver 
tising campaign ... 1 think 
that every deserving family 
should have a dog. It's like 
having a perpetual baby. A 
dog is the plaything and crony

menting on the Dandie Din 
mont's appearance. His char 
acter sets him apart from 
other terrier breeds, too, for 
he is an individualist, and has 
much more natural dignity 
and poise than the aggressive

by your dog would be impos- 
sible to find. Remember this: 
"No one is truly Christian un-

of the whole household and terrier breeds usually pos- 
greater love than that given

The Dandie Dinmont is a 
product of the Cheviot Hills 
O f Southern Scotland Sir Wal-

less his dog is better off former Scott's famous novel. "Guy 
"  IMannering," gave the Dandie

Red Cross Schedules 
Orientation Meetings "f

Torrancc volunteer commit-1 lion on how to aid the South- 
teemen of the Commerce andjern District Red Cross and 
Industry Division of thd Har-j(j n j te(| crusade serving Tor-
bor Area United 
attend orientation

will 
meeting

through next week to learn of 
their roles in the Re:l Cross 
and United Way agencies.

e residents for the com 
ing year.

Torrance groups served by 
these organizations include 
the YWCA. Girl Scouts, Boy

[Dinmont his present name. ! _Thcy__will_receiv_e instru£'j Scouts, Beacon Light Mission.
In the story, farmer   .,, natienoe Cam P Fire Girls ' Cathollc 

an° dlsP lays a erea/,?'" .Welfare Bureau. Family Serv- 
and goon sense WHC l " tm. I ict, Salvation Army, Welfare

came amous w e - His independence , p]anning council. PTA, Vol- 
larity of the book. Eventually , acter ' intelligence an , un(eeer Bureau , and Visiting 
the valiant little terriers, pro- USUal a Pl)earancn "" Nurse Association.

FAMILIAR FACES at dog
shows. Bob Digiovanni and 
Dick Breckenridge now part 
nered in the operation of the 
Di.John Kennels   spotlight 
ing boarding, grooming and  ...*, .«.. u ..v ...-.~  ...~.~, r .- | 
show conditioning   at 11965 totypes of the dogs in the| a PPpal

named Dandie Dinmont had a 
pack of six terriers which be- 
came famous with the popu-

Brandford St. in Sun Valley 
My heartk-st congratulations 

Bob (Hogan's Heroes) 
Crane is an avid Schnauzer 
fan, former President Dwight 
Eisenhower goes for the Wei- 

Hayesmaraner and Helen 
favors the Poodle.

BREED OF THE WEEK:—
Dandie Dinmont . . . The term 
"quaint" and "distinctive"
come first to mind in com

novel, became known as Dan- 
die Dinmont's terriers.

THE DANDIE does not need 
extensive plucking and groom 
ing. A minimum of "tidying 
up" with scissors and comb 
keeps him looking neat. Time 
consuming grooming and ex-

b
w . th   ,; vuin i'come acquainted with the r.ai-n m me   » i»".».i| 

breed find the D.ndie all that committeemen will ca 
can be desired as a pet and?five to six Torrance ftr

lloving companion. I«!'«» B'«? ? nd °r& an>l
The Dandie Dinmont ,jpS| ploye fund dnves. 

the scale at about 22 pounds! The orientation each day

Each of the 13 participating 
call on 

ms to 
solicit gifts and organize em-

and in height 10 inches.

Lbten to Francis X. I.oh

from Aug. 28 to Sept. 1 from 
8 30 to 9:30 a.m. will include 

film on the needs of theonsuming grooming ami ex-  .«  :   . ..-..... .-  -...... rru<iade community3K.3  =/"'" sras? J=?A*IISS*£» A.-B
The Dandie is an excellent Friday at 4:30 p.m. over sta- and a discuss.on of the local

playmate for the children, lion KTVM 1460 kcs.
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• ON THE BIG WHITE STEAIttHI
CATALINA ISLAh D

Th* Big While Stsocmhip loili daily at 9:30 AJU 
Terminal, San Pedro Harbor. Jutt writ* your 
phone number on a register tap* or plain piece 4 1 
it in the drawing-box. Enter at many tiffin atyMVi 
necetiary. Adults only. Drawing ends Sunday, 
Winners will b* notified.

i Sunday, L uii 27
vtf

p«r, a 
I No p 
uil 27

^ ^ ^.K  <*  * WWnilB BXW9KPotatoes
U.S. NO. 1

ALL 
PURPOSE

"SWEET VIOLET" 
VINE-RIPENED

Dole Pineapple "• 19FRESH, CRISP, LONG, GREEN ||V

HONEYD.W CUCUMBERS 9~| If tt||AMM'c rVranl s$> 10*
_.e|Am|e SWEET ,TAU.N H , | IV6IIOQQ S VClCOl S, A ̂

MELONS RED ONIONS 5,b| f j * B!=!S JL $«
^ M^l? C FRESH, SOLID, GREEN  * f + LQHfl(|Q Ul'V A^^cdll^rs DM"' I*  ^M- *.*wuL*i&m. 31*5 ^*"""*"*"»" "^" F w

MR. SPUD INSTAJT »

MASHB> 
POTATOES

Mb. 
box

99-

DACMOFF 10 YEAR-OLD-86 PROOFVODKA! ""««
n.°UVsGIN •• BOURBON

YOU 
V CHOICE

m%
)ICE ^^ QUART QUART

B&M Baked Beans3 
Soft-Weve Tissue 23

NEW! SUPER.TRENOTH

DUTCH 
CLEANSER

(incL3c off) -J
SOUTHERN GOLD

FRESH

ORANGE 
JUICE

NEW FORMULA 2 DETERGENT

AJAX
59GIANT 

PKG.
SAVE 20'

DEL MONTE
TOMATO
SAUCE

6 49

  PI
• Si
• LI
• C

Bn

WHOLt WHEAT-MUK & HONEY I

LBREAD %& 2yJ
NLI IT sicics »in nnnc wi uiin

YOU MAY ^ ^ 
CASH CHECKS,

PURCHASE 
MONEY ORDERS

OR PAY
UTILITY BILLS

AT OUR HANDY
FOOD GIANT

COURTESY
BOOTH

SAVE 43'

J \

BOBRICK AMMONIA
NO^Nf B7CllMrll HOUSEHOLD IHALf-GALLON BOTTLE. »l 39)

... FORMULA 409 CLEANER
Hdir COlOnnCJ NOURISHING PETFOOD - <•

^.^^ _.- SKIPPY DOG FOOD O -• I
reg. $2.00 £   57 ™°™

choice of ^ • TREE TOP APPLE JUICE
Color* Hi FULL OF BRISK FLAVOR } g< ^Wf\f

I" fW

79 
-- *
43e

FULL OF BRISK FLAVOI

J NESTEA INSTANT TEA

GOLDEN CRfMf

RANCH BREAD
GOLDEN NUOGfl CHUNKY O» SMOO1

PEANUT BUTTER
MAGIC CHtF

MAYONNAISE /
STRAWBERRr. BOYSENBERBY, BlACKfk«r. fEACH

TROPICAL PRESERVES
DOUHE IUCK

CUT GREEN B/ANS

PAY WUR UT/L/nr BfltS

4" sr$i ICOVM ••r 99'
•;. 39C
•f- 49e 

7»*1
' COM  

SfRWCf/ GUARANTIED QUALM Wfi«f CONV£W/fNC(i

Reg 

I

COFFEE, ALL GRINDS 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

Kb. Can 69c 
2 Lb. Con S' 17 
3-Lb Can $199 
10 O/ Jar InstS'.t S1.35

VANO JOHNSON'S

62 C 55 C
73 C 
77 C

HUNT S

TOMATO PASTE
TENDERLEAF

TEA BAGS

of 48 lOcoii)

NUCOA DREAM
SOFT MARGARINb

Mb. 
pkg.

39C
4COff)

LIPTON
>OUP MIXES

CluckO Noodle(2 env.) 3l c 
Chicin Noodle With

Dred Chicken (2 env.) 39 C 
On/i(2env.) 39C

BRADSHAW

SPUN


